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FOR SALE

[pure Bred HEREFORD Cattle
"The Kind That Pay."

| We are offering for sale 60 head of big: bone bulls

[,f breeding* age of highest quality and breeding.

Camden beef Cattle Farms
LUUOFF, SOUTH CAROLINA.

[ggD B. I'l KlilNS, Special Partner HI NIiY CUNNINGHAM, Mgr

FOR SALE
W N .*; « .- "-% -.. A 4

The W. E. DeLoache place, situa¬
ted three miles East of Camden.
Plantation contains 255 acres, ten

tenant houses, dwelling, barns, etc.

Situated on one of the main high¬
ways into Camden, and is one of
the best propositions for a hustler
offered anywhere.

:r

SEE ME-FOR PRICES
AND TERMS

v

'

R. M. Kennedy, Jr. Realty Co.

COLD WEATHER COMING
Don't l^t the water in your Radiator or around your Mo¬

tor freeze. Add a little Denatured Alcohol now. 1 quart
30c; bottles extra.

Electric Lamps, Electric Stoves, Electric Irons, Etc.
And most important of all we have a very complete

stock of things required in the §ick room, and if you should
need them in a hurry just ask us for quick delivery. We
appreciate patronage and give satisfactory service.

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
Teleplloii# 30.

\ FRESH SHIPMENTS-
v

celery, lettuce, cauliflower, tomatoes,

CRANBERRIES and fruits of all kinds.

INUNNALLY'S bonbons and chocolates.

j txr
. w- Mccormick, Prop. EL W. BONO, Mmmr

*

McCORMICK &
v -a .- *

k' miiiuunck Bnma.
c°«»«rr CdlU Ax.nd Proordr Day or Nicbt.
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fBEST* TEACHER SCHOOL *V*R
HAD A FAILURE.

She Refuted to Set the Opportunities
Near Home and Created a Spirit

of Unrest and Discontent
Among Pupils.

Tho "beat" iv^cher we ev?r had In
our old district school hud a ,distinct*
!y hud lulluence in tho community,
says u writer in Farm Ufe.
Horn und ualseU in tho country, phe

longed for tho town with her whole
HOld)

"She despised tlio rurul life.
She thought ull tho wisdom of tho

world wit* printed In hooks, and that
ull the worthwhile opportunities 01
life were to l>t> found in distant cities*.
She did not openly deride ami mock

our parents, of course, hut wo kuew
without being told what her feeling
was.

She was tuli of enthusiasm, and alu
found it easy to Inspire us with hei
own top-lofty ambitious.

Aio*t of the girls in tho neighbor
hood wanted to be Jenny Limit* and
Florence Nightingales. All the boy*
wanted to be heroes.great soldiers^
poets, Judges, statesmen.
None of us, of course, wanted to be

great in his own neighborhood. Kach
thought he had to get away from home
In order to have u chance In life.

Teacher could not. In fact, see the
neighborhood.
The eyes of her soul were ti filleted

with that disease which tho oculists,
call hypermetropla. She could only see

distant objects.
The girls In the neighborhood, feel-

lug the Impulse toward "wider hori¬
zon," drifted away to the towns aud
cltl©#,
They escaped the "dendenlng monot¬

ony" of rurul life by becoming wait¬
resses in hotels and workers In fac¬
tories.
Some fared a little better and some

ft great deal worse.but none of them
becatno n Jeuny Llnd or a Florence
Nightingale. '

The boys, tod, were full of the grAhu
unrest. They tuftied their backs scorn¬
fully on the old hotnestoftds;
Euch was "the architect of his otffl

fortune," and teacher had ttthght hlrtf
to believe that all the building mate
rials were to be found' in distant
-places.

After they had failed ns architects,
many of them came humbly but gladly
back to the old district and succeeded
ns farmers.
Now as never before in the world

opportunity Is found on the farm, and
every school teacher should know
Thero are more statesmen of real

worth and more genuine poets coming
from the tan grass than from the tall
buildings. -

The wider horizon is the privilege of
youth, but It Is visible to everyone who
ilfta his head at home, .while, it ia too
often obscured by clouds of smoke to
the sojourner In the cities.
Do not let teacher fill the minds of

your children full of cheap romance

while she Ignores all the beauty and
dignity that should make rurul life so

satisfying.

Paid $5,600 for a Colt
Those who had the mistaken idea

that the day of the horse is passing
must have received a rather severe

Jolt- when Walter Ccrx paid no less
than $5,600 for an undeveloped year¬
ling of standard-bred trotting blood.
While higher prices have been ob¬
tained for yearlings in other days,
therV has always been a record at¬
tached to the natural breeding attrac¬
tions of the youngster in question. InJ
this case, however, St, Frusquln, a son

of the noted San Francisco-Mellsande.
has never been driven against time,
and thus the price establishes a new
record on the sales market It seems
rather a pity that the name St. Frus-
quln should have been chosen for such

a promising colt It will inevitably be
confused, possibly at a disadvantage,
with the great running horse St Frus-
quin.owned by Leopold de Rothschild
.which was the winner of the classic
2,000 guineas and was beaten only by
the sensational Persimmon, Shen
.owned by the prince of "Wales, in! the
derby of 1806.."the Spur.

,ie First' Lady Barber.
Samson snored peacefully in the

chair v<*hlle Delilah snipped at bis
locks.

'

"Do yon want it cut rotrhd or square
on the neck?" she asked. -

I No answer.
I "Would yon like a sea-foam or sham*
poor *
No reply.
"Hair is getting a trifle thin on top.

Would yon like a little tonic7'
Silence.
"Hare your whiskers trimmedT'
More silence.
"Nextr^^^'v'-/. *.V.v..
Whereupon Samoon climbed out of

the Chair, gaxed lata a rixlrrdr, then
rushed Into the street and pulled down
a temple. > .

.The "Maiden's Prayer."
An elderly bachelor and an equally

elderly spinster sat in* a concert hall.
Tba selections were apparently en¬

tirely unfamiliar to the gentleman,
but sMn the weddla* march of
deiasohn was began be pricked up his
ears.

"Xfcat ihiiH nmmrntr ***
clilmad. "Bat r» not strong on these
classical pieces. That Is a good ua.

what is itr Tha spinster cast down
her ayes. "That? sba tpld hka. 4a>
murety, Is the IfaMem'a Prayer/ "

yi»w m VHllHIHIlItU llULt

erate Grandfather^ Memories of
Hlo Voulh.

Memory go<\s tracking buck through
the years to (he ol<l swimming hole.
Thin one wus on the "current side" ot
tt great river, and the nadir of one of
it* majestic homl*. Hugo elm ami oak
tree* pew on the hunk and shaded
waters whose limpid depths held such
delights as nowhere else have been

. 4»xperieneed. The smooth rock bottom
of the river was ever washed clean,
while (be while Hand of the oil of
heath along tho shore was tlrm and
gratelul to the foot. tlThls Ideal spot
was not easy to access, hut the enter¬

prising youth of the village found am¬

ple recompense In ita Juys for any ex

ertion, even on the hot teat day, re

quired t«» reach It. Those who swan

there, now grown gray, look at tin
homes that have Invaded their happv
land with some thoughts of sorrow.

The old swimming hole Is only i

cherished memory, remarks the Omnh
Bee. Its wonderful freedom^ In ui
ways appreciated by a healthy bo>
is contracted with tho modern swim
nilng hole, provided by n great citx
mindful of the needs u i its growln
citizens. In this euso It Is a hug
tank. set on the slope of one of th«
line hills In a city park, surroumlct
by beautiful trees, a well kept lawn
and provided \ylth all the ap
purtenances needful to the complet-
enjoyiuuut ot the boldest swimmer 01

most graceful or daring diver. It Is »

wonderful pool and the shouts of glet*
that come up from Its surface thesi
hot evenings testify most forcefullj
to the appreciation of old and young
of privilege.
The new swimming hole Is typical

of the newer life Into which tho race

Is merging Its existence, the urban
rather than iho rural. It la a regular
stop in tho orderly progress of man's
evolution, but lt« well appointed und
equally regulated delights will never

take tho place of that splendid swim¬

ming hole nature provided for the use

of boys, many of whom ore now grand¬
fathers.

A Chivalrous Judge.
"One of our Judges, famed for his

Rivalry and uncompromising loyalty
to tho traditions of procedure, was try¬
ing fl case in which one of the wit¬
nesses happened to bo a local actress
of unusual popularity," said Col. Hiker
of Harrodsbui'g, Ky. "Her evidence
was such that trie usual question as

to her age was not likely to be omit¬
ted, so when «ho oamo to thn aland
hl^ honor Instructed the court clerk to

suspend action for n moment ; then he
addressed the lady.
'"Madam, how old are you?'
"'Twenty-five,' promptly returned

the witness, who was plainly thlrty-
flveTbr over.

**

"'Very well,' said the Judge, polite¬
ly. "I asked you that question because,
If I hadn't, it would surel.V have been
asked you when the attorney for the
defense cross-examined you. And,
now, that you have told your age, do
you swear to telkthe truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth?'".
Everybody's Magazine.

Interesting Instrument.
When n German aeroplane on recon¬

naissance duty over the French lines
was recently brought down by the al¬

lies, an aerial camera of an odd type
was recovered intact. The instrument
is ^described with illustration, in the
Popular Mechanics magazine. It
proved to bto a splendid instrument
and has attracted much Interest
ampng members of the flying corps.
At the rear of tbe case a handle and
tHgger like those of a revolver are

provided, the latter being used to op¬
erate the shutter. It weighs about
twelve pounds and has an additional^
handle near the front end so that it
can b'e held with two hands when In
use. The looses are in universal focus
and testa have shown that faultless
photographs can foe obtained with the
Instrument at heights varying > from
100 to 1,800 yards.

-ill- '

Importance of M.
An artist should consider facts about

thp masters of his profession calmly
and thoughtfully. He may reach valu¬
able conclusions about himself. A cer¬

tain musical composer of much talent
.We will call him Smlthkins-.has a

happy appreciation of his own work,
aa his friends all know. So highly |
.does he appreciate the compositions
of Smlthkins that one of his friends
was much startled the other day what*
he said gravely :

"Pld you ever notice that the names

of all the great composers begin' with
'MT
"'MM" ejaculated the astonished

hearer.
' "Yes, 1I,, H said the composer,
sart, Mendelssohn, Meyerbeer, Moss-
kowski and Me !"

Passing Musts*
*1 can," said the bashful young man

to the director of the film company,
"swim, dive, run an suto, fly an aero-

, plane, fence, box, shoot, ride a horse,
run a motorboat, play golf, flgbt, make
love, fan off cliffs, rescue heroines,
jpHiy football, die naturally and kiss

"But," Interrupted tbe famous di¬
rector, "can yon sctl* *

7 "AlaaT muttered tke would-be
hero, -I never tbongbt of that"

"Engaged," growled tbedlrector and
aaother screen star was born..Life.

¦¦ .

H'lliJiiHi.i.'¦^Pr^N n, fair lady,
know#

There are variouH brands of this much sought for
article. The vain pers<u* finds it in display. The de-

praved person finds it in dissipation. But the person of

good common sense finds it in the solid comfort and

good cheer of himself and his family. Chief \eature ->f
this cheer is

«

A Tempting Christmas Dinner
When you to prepare it Come to Us tor "the mak¬

ings. For instance
Min<5e Meat All kinds of Nut* and Fruits

Raisins and Currants Celery, Cranberries
Sauces of all Kinds Everything You Can Use.

It Will be a Fine Christmas dinner if you use our goods.

Bruce's Pure Food Store

Beginning January 1 st, we will sell only
for CASH. This applys to our Pre¬
scription department also and there
will be no exceptions to this rule. %

The CLYBURN DRUG CO.

Attractive Personally Conducted Tours
Operated During

THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
January, February and March

JACKSONVILLE ST. AUGUSTINE PALM B)
MIAMI KEY WEST HAVAN,
CUBA MATANZAS PANAM,
GULF OF MEXICO NEW ORLEANS MARDI CP *

And Many Other Resorts of the West Indies.

TouHi Of Fifteen, Twenty and Thirty pays Duration, Cov-
3rving Many Points of Historic , Intere3tUi$ft0U8h Beautiful
Tropical Scenery in Nearby Foreign Lands and Peaceful
Voyages on Southern Seas. \ +

Splendid Itineraries Attractive Parties
Personally Conducted Throughout by Mr. C. H. Gattl* and Chaperami by

Mrs. tiattts. Write for Booklet.

GATTIS TOURS
>.. '. ' nV yf»-

Tourists Agents Seaboard Air Line Railway, Raleigh, N. C.
.
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¦ ¦ ..iMpv&e" .We have idviiid our frienalf from time to time of
.

the importance of pr»fffe£tfoe ifteth^d* $f farming, fan*
proved teed and ftWHifliMiy fa&farrer yields.

SlhffiS** *%*
liberal crop* of small fram-^^^<^, barley and

rjrt#. ; ^ia-f 1 fV '¦ rll 11/ u !
Get buty! for the boll weevil itf.gradually creeping

near our dovfjto#** MS* fi# pT^N«W^
*

. -r.Aijrn bdt oi itluvc4i h v^rs brvri y i

Raise some hogs and wc will be fortl6ed when the little

p.t reaches our sStotlon.
y>» Tukritfatv- .itJO-g ov^tt 'Xqlti>lriU ;i< . ;i- ' |


